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ATTENTION.
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Muy
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Old

PEüliO P. R10TTE.

Relíable

And

IIou?Fj

DDXIs closing out his

RICIIAR

entire stock nt COST,
AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
Xorth-we-

MELV1N

bKIo

st

MILLS'?

W.

of tlie Tlaia,

m

Vegas, X, M.,

AtJ.iT, Cimarron, X. M. Will practico in nil
the court of the tirst judicial district of .New
Mexico, nml will (five strict irttuiitioii,au( nviko
firompt return of uuy business intiii-- t' l to his
are.
t7

Comer of Central
has always

on ham! anil for salo at the lowest
possible prices ut

mid South Second Streets,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
This
belnlf a l
t,

estalili.-luiH'ii-
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

New Mexico.
(iazsttk

Oillco at The

ImililiiiR.

ATTO:tXEY

'.

ELKIN3

JOB

LOTS

Boots
Ladies' luid gents' hosierv, ladies' anil g"iihi'
gloves, furnishinjr gooils, children's toys,
liciies hats, nii.'ii's mid boys' huts,
uooi aim Ktioes, ury gnous,
clothing, mirrors, MidiUes,

Shoes

groceries,

vnuie.s,.

Clothing

etc., etc.

ATTOItXBYS
AT LAW, Pauta Fe, X. M.
VV III
practise in all the cutirla of law ami equity in
Ihn Territory.
attention (riven to'tlio
collection of eliiir.j
ruiuittuiieui prompllv

i;pivl

n'ii--

.

GIRIOICIEUIILIEIS

M

Furnishing Goods

hums.
bacon , teas and

Eats

canned fruit, jellies,

JNO. I'. II"(I'R,

silver city.

CONWAY it RISQUE,
AVTOUNKYS AT LAW,
and silver l;lty, X. M. 1'rompt iitten-Uo- n
;rlvo. to all Imhíimmi in the line of their pro-- f
imi
oii in :vll the e iurt in the Territory.

;
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T. K. Conway,
Santa Ke
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a choice lot el

CATRON.

&

"

A

T. II. Cathox.

wooilemvare, ,
paints and oils, nails, nil kinds,
luirse A mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table mid pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware in fact everything licrtuing to
qiieenswure,

Hardware

.anta Fe

BREE DO k WALDO.
AITO'ISKVS
ryuxsiaoiis
AILv.v,

Swl--

(lio court

Ke. N. M.

i

A

Will practice in all

of the Territory.

Iiy
I'iT" l'rouit attention Kiven to all lu-inIho line of their profession in all the courts ol
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'flv .Mexico.
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P

P

P

which

ATTOIIXEY

AT

market. IJegulatJjoarder8,
with or without
lodgings
will
be

iu

A.

A FIRST CLASS STORE

Millers,
and Gibbons Bourbon Whisky
Cropof

week nr month at the lowest
possible rates. Spuclous parlors 'mid
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.

AT LAW,

Located six miles north

northern coimtioa of tho

EMÍL

CHARLES

WESCllE.

Vcifas,

ú

h

b

Detlcr in General Merchandise,

vnttta

b

nmt,

Mírchamlii-a-

Wool, hi.lM, pelts an

xchn((0.

1

m Alamo,

M.

country pro.lurc taken in

.

03

ÍUUBIÍR SHOP,
onth Seeoml Strwt, below, Hotel, Lu Vegas,
fhat lur anil haiiruttlnft, hainpMlng ami
hair dying and lreing done t onk-- by

tj"

1

t

IIOfR

COKS

Ky

FOR SALE

OK DAY.
HAY

toha?o,

Wholesale and Itelail Dealer

in

patronaga

Country Produce,

of lb 6 public
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aolicitol.

Co.,

) LET

Th

7

wool
'
K1d
and peltn
taken in cxhmniii' for rood.

ffi

'

of

PatronafTÍ of '.he public

9

J1Y

In drygooJa grocerirn, llqnor", rigrvrs,
hat, caps, bonis and oIkk'S,
and all kinds

ANTHONY LARADIE.

o

HOKsKS

X. M.,

to A. Letcher

DUGGIES
6ADDT.1t'

A

RETAIL MERCHANT

,

Pasrto fa Lima, H.

LIGHTS
WA'JOXS

pay-

0. H. M00RE
Pf.ilor in General

ANDIiKS SBNA,

71

MERCHANDISE

GENERAL

is respectfully
93

J. It.

SlIOlT.

J.

H. SHOUT & CO,

C. W. TKaBiüa.

and

solicited.

Si

3

a.

O

a
N

and full

.

OUTFITTlSa GOODS,

satic faction

a?

o
o

r

guaranteed.

DRUGGISTS.
Wot

Side of

riau, Lu Vcgi,

La

X. XI.

Q

3

Mountain

New Xealco.

News,

DENVER, COLORADO.

t.tQL'OBi TOBACCO

o

and Tecolote,

Vega

Rocky

a
Ú

rrp.rcMts

DRfi,Mi.Diavi--

s

TOBACCO

mepicivf
TI!IG9 CHAPMAN
rEnrvMt

IJQCOU

PRVC.í

n

-

CO

W

snee-essio-

-'

Successor

Country pro luco nml cittlo received in
ment.

i

CHAS. ILFELD,

t

h

Las Vegas, X. M.

i.

New Mexico.

A.GRZELAC1I0WSKI,

,

Ik

-

'Wholesale ami Rolnil

of

r
The nubile Is respectfully informed that Mrs.
S. It. Davis, Proprietress, has now ample accommodation for Iu'vhIMh, mid Pleasure .Seekers,
in the Hotel as well as Bath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful annlvsis,
areinown to contain birgeViiiiiiititiesofiron.'sul-iihu- r
and other minerals, held in solution of a
temperature of l.'to degrees, reiHicrhigthciu therefore to be valuable curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, riiteriims
diseases, derangement of thS kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc.
The scenery around the neighborhood is delightful and tho patronage oí tlie public is
100-l- y
speclfuHy solicited.

ryf

La Vega Xew Mexico.
In all the

Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

OF

a sckgeox,:

noMBor.vTiuc physician

i

RICHARD DUNN.

Las Vegas Hoi

CUNNINGHAM. M, D.

111 practice
Territory.

and 1870. Now is the time for Bargains

1800

Nov. 30 1875.

fyw Vnrai, Na T, Mexico. I'moti-iIn all the
1'roliilii ami Justices' courts. Col loct ioiu made
Slid rcliu'l upon. . Iteuiittauce.s
promptly.
t tho,storo of Chas. Ufold, Laa'Vo-- i,
t'mi.'K :
New Mexico.

M.

30 days.

A few Barrels,

MOÍtUIíüN.

COl'N'SELOIt

J.

sold out clean in

Chicken Cock

LAW,

l.at Vejrtw, X. M. Will practice In all the courts
Vtlaw ami equity In the territory. Keci:il
riven to tho collection of claims iiiül re
initanc.es promptly mailc.
United States Coiiiinisioncr.

large and complete assortment which must bo

is always supi'licd with flrst class tallies
and the best liquors and cigars in tho

LOUIS SULZBACIIEi:.

...

ee

"outh-wes- t.

A COL'XSF.LOK

Ki.kisi.

11.

COUNTRY

clan
of mauY

but in the whole

At Law, Albuquerque, X. M. Will yir.iolii-in
aJt the courts of law nml equity in tlie Territory.
Kpenial attention (riven to all classes of claim
against the government,
el

I.

FOR

ON

MERCHANTS.

rears' standing, with línajle
for man mid beast, offers
better fiiciiitics to the traveling ci ninuinitv than
tiny other limine ol its size anil class not
only jn the' City of I.as Vegan, or
Territory of Xew Mexico,

LOVELL II. UOUSETEAU.

BARGAINS

GREAT
LOTS

II. K00GLER,

La Veqas,...

y
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ATTUUXEY & CO'JXSfcTOll

J.

schools in their respective Counties; and the
county tteasurer shall credit such sum ot
sums of money sa determined and as thsy
shall te paid to h.rn irf u ' hook to be kept
i
for such put pose, of all school funds comit g
IL
0 G L
R,
into his hands, to each district respectively,
subject to be drawn out on lawful vouchers
&
for the payment of teachers wages and other
lawful purposes of the respective district!.-Sec8. I he beard of trustees of iu
A BHlfor (he better Orgnnizntlon and
dependent school districts shall have author-flPromotion Of Public School.
to annually levy and colltct from the aSk
Be it enachd by the Legislative Assembly sessable property of said district a
sum of
Territory
Mexico.
New
oftfte
of
money sufficient, which in addition to it
Sec. 1. Any city, village or community share of the general public school fund, to
having within a radius of three miles or cover the current expenses for territory,
less, not less than three hundred inhabit" reul and fuel, and for necessary achtftrl
ants may constitute a separate and ins furniture and apparatus fur terf- months
dependent school district aud the territory school: Provided, the amount assessed deco
not exceed one per cent of the assessed
contiguous to such city, town or rominu
nity may be included with it as a part of value of tho real and personal property of
the district.
paid separate district in the manner hereinSec. 0. Said Independent school districts
after provided..
Sec. 2. At the Tritten request of any ten shall likewise have power and authority to
qualified electors, residing in such city, purchase a School site, not exceeding tw
acres of ground, and to erect a school housé
town or community the superiors and directors of public Schools' of the county wherein thereon nt some' central and convenient
location within the district:-- . Provided,.
the same may be located, shall without
ssary delay establish the boundaries description of the location of the site toof the contemplated school district, includ- gether with the plans of the school house to
ing such contiguous .'territory as may best be erected, and the estimate of the cost
shalj first be submitted to and approved by
subserve the convenisnce of the people fu
school purposes, and shall immediately tho Commissioners ofEduoation, and the
there after order an election and ive at expense shall not exceed eight huadretf
leaSt ten days previous notice of too time dollars, for each three hundred inhabitants
in said school district; Provided further,
ami place of meeting of the electors residing in said districts by posting written That no such tax shall thus be. levied
ÍM
notices, in at least five conspicuous places unless first approved by a majority
therein at which meeting the said electors qualified electors of said district voting for
shall vote by ballot for or against a separate or against the appropiution to erect a public
organization.
A ninjority of. all the votes school house,
Sec. 10 Thé public schools of the íerr?;
cast beintr in favor of the separate school
district shall determine the establishment of tory shall not be under the iufluence of any
creed, religious society or denomination
the same.
See, 8.- The election shalj,be conducted whatever, neither the Bible or any oihuf
and vote canvassed and returned under the religious book shall be ussd in the publio
schools an! they shall be open to beta boys
law relating to general elections.
and girls,
Sec. i. Within twenty days after voting
Sec. 11. It shall be uulawful for any person
in far or of a separate organization ana
to teach a public school unless said person
upon ten days public notice of the UW8 and be
of good moral character and qualified.
place, the same eleciion judges officiating at
No such teacher ahull be entitled
for
the election
separate organization, there any portion of the school
fund, nor shall
shall be elected ja each independent school
any school officer, or any
district established under the provisions of public officer be authorizedtreasurer or other
to audit or pay
this act a board of school trustees for such
of a tsacher unless he shall first
district, to consist of three persons who shall the wages
present such school officer, or treasurer or
immediately enter upon the duties herein
other public, officer. with a iertificate .dp
designated and who shall hold office for the
to a' Voucher in manner and form
addition
term of one, two Bfid three years respectto be established by the Commissioners of
onday of
ively, from and after lie first
Education cf his or her exuwination uní
May then next eusuing. and their respective
qualification.
terms shall be determined publicity by lot,
Sec. 12. Hie Governor, Presideat of the
immediately aftpr their election by the
judges of election then officiating. There- Council of tho Legislative Assembly ana
after on the Gist day of the school year Attorney General fhell constitute a "Terrhereby designated as the first monday of itorial Board of Education" to be known
may there shall be elected one person as a ex'oflicio as the "Commissioners of Educa"
member of such board ot trustees, who tion" without pay; they shall meet oa the
shall hold office as such, for the term of first Monday of February next and enter
three years. Provided, that no person shall upon the duties and nowers herein'
be eligible to the office of school trustee delegated to them. They snail organize by
who shall not Fe ' a' citizen of the United electing one of theit number President,
States, the head of a family, and a resident and a majority of whom shall constitute a
of the district in which he may be chosen. quorum ior the transaction of business.
Sec. 13. The Commissioners of Edu-íaAnd provided further, That such trustees
for their tion shall have the general supervision of
shall receive no compensation
services. The board ot school trustees of the public schools of the territory; shall
any independent school district sbalj imme- codify and publish . with needfull, explana- .'
J c
..I
diately after their first election and an
ions uuu nunii a mo vcnooi
laws; are
.nually thereafter elect' one of their number authorized and required to make and
chairman ot the board, and some person publish all needful rules and regulation,
du'y qualified as clerk, who shall keep a for the organization and governance of
record ot '.he organisation or said dutuct schools and io dependent school districts.
nd of the proceedings of the board. Such lor tns employment ot teachers, an annual
boards of school trustees are hereby made examination of teachers in each ceunty,
under the tame of the after reasonable notice, and the issuing of
bodies corporal
certificates of qualifieatien,
and for lbs'
Chairman aud board of trustees of inde
pendent school district No,
in the effective carrying out of the several
provisions of this act. They are authorized
, and as such shall
county of
employ a secretary at an expense not
and may pur
have perpetual
chase, hold and convey real estate and exceeding five dollars a day for the time
persenal property, make contracts, sue ond sctually ftnploysd.. The secretary or
be sued, and do all other necessary corporate niembbr of the commission, ly then to bq
ate authorized to visit the
acts for school purposes within tuch district. designated,
That in the event of death, resignation schools, make, examinations of teachers
or removal from the district of any schcol and to ao anu periurra any a sues that may
trustee the vacancy thus crested shall be be assigned to them under this act, and
their necessary expenses shall be paid by
filled by the Commisioners of Education.
the territory.. .The commission shall certitp
Sec. 5. The resoective boards of sr huol to the number of days service of the
trustees shall Jiave power and aulhori'y to secretary and a'l reasonable expenses con
employ qualified teachers, And to act as templated in Ibis section. Un this certificáis
judges
f election in said independent the Auditor is hereby authorized and reschool districts; they iiiail also maie the quired to draw a warrant on the territorial
assesment of all taxes which they are treasury for the amount.
authorized to levy under the provisions of
Sec. 14. The Commissioners of Educa
this act according to toe general assess
tion shall require annual reports from the
ment laws of the territory and the valuations county supervisors and directors
'
of pablje
accepted and fixed in the office of the schools, and from the trustees
of
independí
County Assessor ot i erntoriai taxes.
ent school districts and each are required
Sec. C. That the assessment of taxes so to promptly make full aud complete reports
mad, in any independent school district in accordance wun printed toras to be
shall le ly such board of trustees certified provided by the commissioners.
From
and returned to the County Collector, aud these reports and from ether reliable
the taxes so assessed shall be by the County sources of information they shall make and
Collector collected and paid over the County publish general roports of the condition,
Treasurer, who shall hold and credit the progress and improvements needed for the
same to said district, and pay over the promotion of education.
same under the requirements of this act
Sec. 15. The general public school fund
and upon the order ol a board of school shall be disbursed tor the wages of qualified-- ,
trustees for the district in which the same teachers in the publio schools asd for no'
were levied and collected. That the assessother purposes whatever.
The annual ei- ment of tax s as herein provided shall hare penditure by the supervisors and directors'
the tame effect in all respiets as the assessof public schools shall' not exceed the
ment! made under the general assessment aroouut ol the school fund appropriation. '
laws of the territory. And the collection the assessment roiis on me nrst ilosday or
thereof and the payment of the same by May each year together with any unexpecthe collectors shall be made and enforced ted balance rem am i njj from- previous yeert.
in the same trmener tr.i under, the same
Seo. 16. All laws' or carts of law
penalties as now or hereafter may befprorid-t- i granting a ptr dien to" supervisors
and
by the general collection laws of the
directors of public schools are hereby re
territory. The collectors of such taxes and pealed.
,
the Cuuotf treasurer! shall each beheld
clerks
17.
The
Sec.
cf
Probate
is
courts
and
tbeir
each
nf
their
responsible under
official bonds for all maníes thus coming the several counties are hereby made clerks
and Directors
into their hands, the same in all respect as of the Board of Supervisors
public schools of the-- r counties respectthrt are tow bel 1 responsible for any ether of
public or county funds coming into their ively, and are hereby required to attend
their meetings and keep full and accurate
hands.
records of all their proceedings in a book;
Sec. 7. From ami after the 3rtt Monday to be provided for that parpóse and
'
organization
following
of fot out of the county treasury. lie shallpaid
the
io May next
be
aid independent school districts it shall enti'.led to necessary stationery and
postage
be eo'.itled to its prorata of the public school not exceeding ten dollars annually
payable
fund ol the Couoty in po portion to its in like manner. The meetings
ol the'
school population of the couoty, The county school boards shall Le
the county
at
in
ceunty
each
amount due each district
seat.
shall be annually, and equitably determined
(Con'JoutJ on tie inside,)
by the supervisors and directors of public

J.
K 0
E
Editor
Publisher.

At Law, Las Veirin, X. M. Special attention
eiven tn Land (,'ltiinn, Spanish and Mexican
,
yraiit,
homestead ami
at

146.

ti

ATTOKXEY A COlTN'SKLOIt

OlUca

WHOLE NUMBER

1, 18TG.

(T.

k CUNNINGHAM.

F. CQATMiy.

3.

M, CCXSIXGIIAM.

1rg1 and Lrading XewsppT of Colorado.
per mo.
Daily, by mail, a a vemr,
Weekly,

"

10

M

I

J'natr
lla-- tf

prcpa id

.

hortTtimell
month,
It" Trr
S. Brtas, Proprict-'f- .

I.7S for
for 1 months.

Wm.

it .

gas

&izejtc.
1 18ÍG

Saturday, January
tU
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OFSnW-'HIITION- .

RI'T IX ADVANCt

A

.!!!?
Onceopy, one year,
i OiiPCiiy, six month",
year,
one
two,
el'ubof
A
A club of ve, one ve ir,
J
J"
A dull often, one year,A club of twenty , one year,
subscription will be received for less
than nix months.

'

tj

KATES OK ADVERTISING.

H 30
first insertion.
t insubsequent
.
...v.. nr "inici! , at each
rur c.cij i,,.!,
00
Advertirán residing within tho limits of Us
cunen upon
Yegua,
t"
... will
...
.i., ii.; ii.i,miU with tnel,A- residing outside ol
advertisers,
r.r.TTic: vosrlv
town, will h:ivc to piiy quarterly,
... v......v,
Trniiriient ailvernsemcuis iuiuij
AííveWiUmrtítíf-oiitfncleby (he year and with
drawn before: the time expires, are to be charg
transient ruie.
cl atliuaincs
special notices Hi editorial or
or l'!ni...ld
msfTIK
no Mi-r- local coiumu, i.hhm- - iuirl
devoid of interest to the
Ml communications
III- ....1 ....I,. ... r,.i,ttr,
úñente
- -;
"in. i ,,f
rclorion or noli
rpll i .c, or- ...... .i;.,,ji.iii
of transient
bo ..ehaged at the rates
es, will
:
t i.vimicd
-in
,
advenisi'iiu his,
to i eject
right
tho
also
reserve
advance. We
any such article, or advertisement, upeisou

bui'

If

tf

,ni,

in character.
11H.N(KMKNTS.-T-

l'nst-oflic-

hc

e

be open daily, except Sundays, from
until r. si. Sundays one hour sftei
the arrival of each mail.

MUL

.

,

Mail Closes Daily.
! P. M.
Eastern, at
i.
Western, lit fl:.KA.
egas Monday, at
Las
tm Mail. m. Leaves
in six days.
Mesilla
at
arrives
a
oVloek

........

suiiii,
Ílull
MesiUn simultaneously,
'Vega Saturday evening
i

Closes

.

arrives at

rr7:TrrivrtifrtBa.n,
a;
Mill closes

I. ..IS

next day by

Minina

7PM
e'ives

Fort llascoui Wednesday at A.M., ar
I
P. M.
vives I Las Vegas next day by.
at 8 . i.M .
MoiiA Mail. -- Leal es Las Vegas Friday
closes Xhurs
Mail
U
p.m.
arrives al Mora by
Leaves Mora Saturday atS A.

41', M.

M.

,

arrives at Las

rilonvvi,.
u.

-

ILOIU""""!

y mee s on ttic

mini CentrV
tho Masonic Hall.
vm..
HOUtll'M ttlKl JU

The

'
B

"

rec

'
be ween

IIollly'

Hominy at
of it at the present time and a great portion
Jaffa Bros.
of the revenues of the territory cau be
devoted to it with tbe asíufaaee of a large
Wood is cheap, 25 cents, per cargo do
return. All experience demonstrates that
burro.
the aiore money expatiiled in public schcols,
be
Mate
nnd education, the wealthier the
Oat meal at
Jaffa Bros,
inHit and thorn U hut little daneer Of
bein? loo liberal in endowing the free public
An Iowa man is capping just outside of
school. It is the duty of the state to place
town. It is too comfortable for him In a
llifi means of acquit tng a good secular
house this time of year, in this climate.
education within the reach of every child
in the commonwealth.
Fresh Holland Herring at
Jaffa Bros.
Hop.
The
The Christmas Ball at the Exchange
UE.XEKAL ME ITS.
Hotel was a regular kid glove affair. Some
forty couple of lei pschicoreans were pre
Inqnlrie Answered.
We have been requested to publish the
Tho company were all in good
sent.
spirits, the music was good, the floor all following letter ur.d answer as many similar
that could be desired, saving a littlo too letters are constantly received by our
favorable citizens and the information given in reply
much iraxing, the surroundings
and evervbodv exercised themselves as to one will suffice for all:
The hall was
Omaha, Nebraska.
tliüüch it was a nléasnre.
DtCEMUKR 1st 1975 j
elegantly Cited up. Messrs. Chapman and
ltdrfleto,
TPinidad
Hon.
llotfcl
the
of
ladies
with
the
Cunningham
Las Vegas, N. M.
and the assistance of Messrs. Jacabs,
Dear Sir;
Waters aud others had evidently exhausted
will
pardon
You
the
pfés)
liberty I
aud
their skill iu decoration and the halls
reepntinn rooms wore most tastefully and take in addressing yrm at present being an
completely festooned with evergreens, (lags entire stranger to you; yet seeing your
nnd mottoes, and brilliantly liehted. The name in a Santa Fe paper as a reliable man
of giving a true account of
utinner had been orcpared regardless of ex and one Capable
Now
place
and
Mexico, I thought to
your
ted
cuisine
pense. The services of a n
indulge
upon
time.
your
its
prepa
socured
for
especially
had been
What are the advantages of your place
ration and the tables, of dimensions suffor
business; either in merchandise, wools
ficient to seat the whole company, fairly
growing
or other industries; what is thó
variety,
groaned under the weiglrt of a
c barartcr of your climate;
are your winters
which
provondtr
Quality
of
and
r.nantitv
1
might have challenged the envy of any very severe are your summers dry and
establishment west of the Mississippi. Mm difficult for stock to exist; is yonrsandagm
ature christmae trees hung with presents cultural district; do you raise fruit nnd of
adorned the table and the cort' 11 oeu of the what kind; is business fully represented up
repast to a hungry reporter' brought with it to the needs of the ph ees I am engaged in
selling goods here but wish to get into a
in anticipation, a cartain fullness of satisAny information
faction. The whole affair was eminently more desirable climate.
wish
you
may
kindly
to
impart
upon your
4
a.
at
broke
successful and when the party
and
New
wiil
Mexico
town
be
received
as a
rather
there,
and
Ihen
determined
m. it was
than disturb the spetf'al preparations of the special faorv
I am Dear Sir
halls, to repeat the eutertairtuíení eft New
Your Obt. Serrañí
Years night.
JOHN H. BIUCKIN.
New Years.
Officis T. UoMKitof A Bao.
Today is the first of the year. It is the
Las Vegas N. M. Dec. 28th 1875
centenuial year and promises to be a con
John H. Brackin
tinual Fourth of July from the beginning to
"-

to the
Tho holidays have boen asaigned
any
incidents
by
pail and wero unattended
If .wrmrdinarv character, in this festive
cuatom of tbe end. Uucle Samuel hus reached his
citv of Laa Vegas. 'I he ancient
one hundredth anniversary and is glad he
lighting fires upon the mu tops aim
festival
of
greatest
The great xposition takes
the
in
was bom.
tho houses to usher
native
the
by
the summer at the City tf
during
observed
place
duly
all the year wai
Üncle
population ou Christmas live, me cnnureo Brotherly Affect'on where the said
beby
the
happy
astonished
world,
will proudly exhibit to an
.0 irimprallv made
itowal of Rifts and remembrances and the divers and aiindry samples of his personal
older folks were gratified to thus occasion possessions, indicative of tho wonderful
pleasure for others. The ancient ana ae growth of the infant brought forth by a re
volution and cradled in adversity. Besides,
lightful German custom of providing
CHRISTMAS TREES'
a presidential election will take place and
for thd little fu'.ks has gradually beoa the parties are so evenly ballanced that no
adopted in all the United States and eyen mau feels sure which side will win. The
times portend a campaign, red hot, nnd imfinds its patrons in this isolated tronuei
C.
E
Mrs.
by
provided
mense quantities of "Crooked" whiskey
tree
ehristmaa
Th
Weseha for ber school was beautifully ar- - will be found necessary to cool the coppers
raaged, loaded witfa presents and lighted of enthusiastic Americans, Thus tho old
with war lanera. The expectant school year steps down and out and the new year,
children, all girls, received their presenta big with tho anticipation of great events,
witli most evident inr.ni of satisfaction ae steps un and in. All the world is expected
rirtid nnon their countenances. These to stand still while America blows hef
The
presents consisted usually of soinef article bazoo and proclaims her immensity.
of dress or clothing of suosiauuui vatue 10 year 1875 is dead. Consi'gi. it to fhegrave-yar- d
of the past and allow the acts and
the recipient. After the presents had been
distributed Mr. Wescbe addressed the deeds of the year tobe layed iu the shadow
ichool in Spanish and dismissed them to of its tomb. The New Year is on tho track
their several homes, the most contented and will run its stated course of three hunndhaoDT set of children that it has been dred and sixty five Jays from this date
our good fortune to see for some time. Al whethet the world stands still or keeps up"'
its motion.
the
FilESBTTERtAX

CHURCH

been made for tho enter
taiument of the Sabbath School and the
M;.sion School of Miss Annin, by the
teachers, the parents and friends of the

I.UCALN.

.Mentions had

Saturday evening the cnurcn
filled with old and young to witness the
exercises aud distribution of presents. The
tree was a Lree one, handsomely decorated
and bore k wondrous variety of fruit. 1 he
entertainment was opened with several
annronriate songs by Dr. and Mrs. butfin,
Mrs. Hobert Wooten and Misse Laura
Annin and May Sutfin alternating with
Sofías Ewtlish and Spanish, bj the school
After the singing, Santa Claus, whose
motive power was W. II. Shnpp, made his
appearance and raine'l duwn upon the
Beads of the delighted youngsters a perfect
shower of confectionary and an eadless
Singing cloned the
nuiiber of presents.
session and everybody sought severally
their scparkte homes well satisfied.

A happy new year.

.

Lemons at

Jaffa Bros.

rhilJren.
WRI

The (School Mw.
As the'icEool law now before the legia
lature is attracting considerable attention
the
throughout tbe tenitory we
whole of it for the benefit of our 'etders
and in order that it may be better under
eteod. Some features of the bill barre
caused considerable discussion but the
general provisions are commended by all
and it. with perhaps some amendments,
will undoubtedly pass. It is generally as
gcod a school taw as we may hope to obtain
at the present tine and if the people will
u'iá hold of the matter in earnest and Drac
tlcally carry it out New Mexico will have
cause to boast of her public school system.
Itisfr more liberal than similar laws
now in operation in many of the states.
To enable every child in New Mezice to
obtain the Grst elements of air (location
is certainly a grvat object fo le

Up to present date we have had no snow.
The weather has been blustery during the
week but yesterday it settled down quiet
No ice us yet
and was clear aiid bracing.
however.

SotHE.
Tho advertiioment of the near firm of II.
Romero k Bro., dealers in general merchandise, in this city, appears on the
Spanish side lo day. TM firm is composed
of the brothers Hilario Homero and Bcnig
no Romero. Step into-- then- - storo, examine
their general assortment of goods and
purchase.

Neb,

Dear Sir; Your
favor of the 1st inst, cama duly to hand
and had delayed

answering

Jaffa Bros.

fOIlTY DAfHi
Having determined to sell out m entire
stock of good's within the next forty days,
sll persons are hereby" notified to come
forward ni settle their accounts.
From fhrs (fate Í will sell goods only for
cub, and at lowest prices.

RICHARD Di'NN.

....

Las Vegas, N. ii.
Not. 20 1875.

$50

KEWARD.

For the arrest of Russell Hutchison a negro
about six feet high large and fat, when last
seen had on old clothes; black bat, doulle
barrel shot gun, No. TO boors, right boot
run over to tbe right, speaks good Spanish,
has been a resident of Mora county for the
last seven yers and was in the employ of
W. II. Moore at La Junta New Mexico,
TRIM,
on the evening of tbe 29th of December did
Nothing,
fle enJ.
in
accomplished.
murder in cold blood Maria Artnijo do
teld be of greater material benefit to tb Valencia in a placo knowr. as the cañod of
tenitory. It ii not only a duty but sound Moris near to Grcggs ram b New Mexico.
business principles demande the hearty c
The abore regard will be paid by the citi
opera! ion of every citizen in advancing zens of precinct No 11 county
of Mora and
education-- , and all differences of modes and
territory cf New Mexico.
means should le sank 1 rraching the end.
Joiix O. Smoi.
The necessity of education in New Mexico
Justice of the Peace.
iLe territory wilt please copy.
is teat. No country ttauds more ia need

rprriu

nt

duritg the last three yean. The native
wine 'nude out of this grape cannot be
surf sued in richness by any wine in the
world, a fact admitted by strangers that
can give a giod verdict.
For shetp and slock raising- nature
stems tú hjve favored as over any other
portion of the country.
Our valleys,
covered with the richest gratnttis gra'S
afford the thousands or cattle and sheep
the bestof foodjthe whole
while
the carious offer shelter and protection to
them against the inclemenciesof the weather.
With these natural advactsgrf they grow
and iii'jllili'r, rendering to lb tier owiers
-

yea-rou- nd

NOTICE.

Administrators Notice.
(.nritii
rtXivtol An fVi A 11th
ti.
x ur u in if i niiiun
siu
October A. D. IWTft, letters of admin 1istrn- dv of
v.
iirlX'l
e
I'ntirtv t.f Cun
l.nlidtn
.
it
I
ii tui i rum NIC IKIU.
T - tountv, Territory of New Mexico to wttle j the
i

I. .utuin Id iiirlplififL urn dviMt?tl
to present thoir accounts within the timo
law; and all persons lmlibTH to snuV
e$tato are canoa upon to scuio nimiwiiaieij nnu
I'HUIIV Ul lUl'ICIl
Kl.T a.. t.l
o tA

The iirfttisifrrd refrccift;lty njilintfi fht
at
ifanvierfon ircnld kr.ow tte I.utstcutwent
Eugene Nolan, who left this leiritcry trd
s,

um

tgo, td after-watdto California itTfntien
trtid
arconlirg to last ii:finiiicr
tut wilfcoct
Wyrmirg,
Territory
if
friini in the
knowing positily his ultiir.au- wbcirabtuta. I
entreat all and ticiy ytm n lo giie inlrin.atien
in regard tohia vheiealiuta to tUn.licTil.cr.
who will forever nuiain gratefull to the inicira- -

''as Vega, New Vtxico

Cel.

S3

A.

I. It78,

LOLOlltSI.AIANDA.

D. MAXWF.I.I.,

I.fZ

Administratrix.

PFTER M. MAXWKLL,
FKI.KSr OU JA.KAMII.I,0,
Auminisiraiori.

h s.DEMIST
mmti

Oct. 11th 1875.

AXO

.

OCULIST.

Trinidad Romero.

Éity Batéry

I'F.lt0ALN.

allilc Phrsician and ntokite l'trjllslrr
nd Ociilary a (prcialtr. FatieiiU ran
skillful treatment at our barda.
ÓlVccin Oa;.i.tik luildiug, Ies Vcpat N. M.
flnn-.c-

Don Vicente St. Vrain of Mra returned
Monday Ha .tnüiks the Mortno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,
from Santa Fe.
legislature will not do much during the
holidays.
William Clark of Albuqncrque is visiting
in Vegas;
P. P. Itiotte returned from Albuquerque
He secured a goodly list of
Wednesday.
Prcprietor
subscribers for the Gazettk, and reports
cold weather at Albuquerque. Business is
picking up and lie makes tUttíríng me'itiun
The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc.,
of the excellent hotel kept by Mr. Thomas always on I and, and every pain taken to fill
J
The travelling
D. Post. fi( that town.
te . r
mi uruurs priuopiiy.
public will make a note of it.
Chus. Powell came in from a Buffalo
hunt on the Staked Plain this week. He
reports the roble game filenty,
JL'I.Il'j L. BARTK1.S.
CUSTAV BARTE1S,
Willie McCleary, a farmer typo and car
hotel.
the
is
office
sick
at
this
of
rier
Eugenio líomtro hus reached Fort Davis
Texas with the transportation for Gen.
Gregg.
J B. Mccollough and wifo and Mm. W.
H.. Mooro came over from Union to the
Christmas Bull.
W. B. Stapp hoi returned from Red
River where he hud be?n hunting up cattle.
F. II. Davenport from liascoin and Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
James E. McMasters from Texas uro in
town.
Lowest rates of Freight Guaranteed,

ri)t

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.
H VAX

EIS

YC-I1-

MAKER.

Would Infoim ih tsiiics if Ifs Yfgar.Iert
Union and min.i i dii.g coi nliy I) st rl.e ia
1
(o (16 all kii.tlt i f 1 un
i g, I tattirc

and Fitting,

jn k ri

ebas i i.itii ii.i

i

rriri'

al the business in il will ti.r.n nice n.lifii . t ir i. . r
Cite take the goods nnd pay fc.r U cm. 1 t rr i n
North side of Plaza, two doois last tt lllc o.,
Las Vegas, X. 11.

00-1- 1

B ART ELS ttttOS.
Wholesale Grocers,

LINT OF AHIUVAI.N.

Mrs. W.. II., Moore, J. B. MeCollough
and lady, Ft. üuioti.
W, M. McClureand Crawford, Ft. Union.
Thafl, Darling, Ft. Bascom.
Jack Kttton, Cimarron.
Will Brooke Herfcrd, Chiceiica.
Stcn. Sfitnlay.
V. St. Vrain, Mora.
Will Clark, Albuquerque.
WJIly McCleary, Trniifhid
P. P. Iiiolte tovfn.
F, H. Davenport, Bascom.

THE KISMAUCK

THAI

We huAC rcieivtd fit ni Fuvcve, alin.ltcd qcre-til- y
ot tl.e Hit n, i,u k ( i.lti.(,e tud, vbiih po-due-

solid l.iMtsi f lalbi.gr, li e siie cl tla
( I a Hour I Mid in a li.if.er.
II fic tr.ci-mórnlv.l.i (.is i.ieiui.-n-l
v itii ti e most oidic-- ii
ry cultivalion, in i.uy l ümaie, ai d ut the t iea-e- nt
piiies, duiil'le H e oidiiiniy polit is lCaliftd

lnculh

from ilii-i-i pntliiciiou.
In ln.ni-- lunting lum
thcte stid, gicut luie should le utid to gie h
tpte for growth. A i ilckngc tciit to atf
uddrish, postpaid, ou icrcijt ol to U.

3rBLrgcp,

A

West Las Animas, Colorado.

rtt.ge

sure rrre for
rcsls srd ft or l.ftttl-A- il
oil chrr reos, (The Mafilrn Vt(im), Ml tri;

ECllt,

riCTL'HKS,

Address,

(Continued from first side.)
See. 18. The Auditor of public Recounts is
hereby authorized and required to draw warrants
on the territorial tiwicury lor the reasonable c.X'
Vnsc of all pi inline contetnilated under thin
act, and for" MicSnai1)- - ntutioiiCry and postage,
the name lielng first ccrtii'.M by the commission

ers of edunitlon.
fee. l!l. The co"Ai'iÍHsioneis of education shall,
upon due emisideration
dcsniiifttc tho nchonl
hooks to he used in nil the )iulilic irliools; anil
when once ilosinated slmll not be clumped withThey are likewise uutlmrixcd to
in three years.
take a census of the trhool oiiilatliiii ill the territory by precincts,
districts and counties.
The
poptihit ion shall include all children
over six years aixt turner twenty years ot nice.
Thé rns'in of éach eountr.' shall be taken hv
Competent persons to l' 'designated by the supervisors and directors of public s"hooU in each
county, under the instructions ami nnon nrinted
blanks to be prepared by the cuniiiiissiniiers of
No person' thus employed shall
Kducation.
receive more than two dollars per dieiu for each
full' days. actual service, the sumí to be paid out
or the cminiv treasury.
ir slum auy. siich
person reociv't!' nnV ray unless ho shall srilctlv
comply with the instructions to be prepared for
the Kinoance ol ino ouiceis inkitiir stun census.
The evidence of n compliance shall be the certill- cnte of tho l'resiilent of the Conimissioiieis of

tlii)(r

ETC.

ÓciJb-fl-

INDELIBLE

Sec. in. fio much of this act as relates to the
Otyruiii'.alion of independent school districts and
to subjects other than the organization, powers
ami duties of the Oonmii-sioiie- rs
of Kdricntimi.
shall lie inforce from and 11 or the tirst day of

i,n.

Sec. 41. All laws mil parts of laws In conflict
with this act arc hereby repealer.

Of Wool, IJMes and Pelts,

FOlt MARKING CLOTIIIXG,

"

'
Improved
Lamb's wool, white, washed
itei--

r

unid,

(timhi

',

"
"

"

clipped,

Urgejroal,
or 1.1 cent per pound
Kld,

tjirjfe'wolf

"
"

"'

"

"
"
"

"
"

cent.

ETC., WITH-

Printed from Xtw Tyt t, end H'lttrakf
witA m tt oi J hi tttaud
rucinv-- '
and ui.

i'rrrtl.tltf

The oik originally 4.i',blh.I rtl
Tiik Nr.w Asiiiiuan '. v i .i.i A día was eon. d
In Itk1, sirco v bill, l. no, lie wide til rotation nhieh it li'jsatlaii ed i, vil yuWe ot the tnitxl'
states, and Hie sigt ii! lieve loj n.ents which bata'
taken (jlaoc in ci ei branch ol aciince. literature,
and art,' have ii dni rd tiic editors ami publinhoi'
to submit it to an exact and thorough rtTiaio ,
ami to issue a neir Odiüuii cuti'.lcii
ila-te-

The Annican

upon
Lay the Indelible Tai-e- r
Ihe article to be niniked, and place over it a piece
of thin m riling paper, upon which write with a
common lend pencil, or any smooth point. If
the marking be pressed Willi a hot flat-Iro- n,
or
In any way heated for a' fSv sccods, it can be
wanhed immediately as usual. AVarrarttid not
to fads or spread' In the cloth.
A packnge sent,
post-paion receipt of35ccnts two foroo cents.
H. Ai.r.iAXdKK X Co.,

St. opposite Cooper Institute, X. Y.
Agents arc making money selling these goods.
I'lea-- c state the namt of th paper you saw this In.
t.

activity has been commenced.
to our

13

20

Ra

How Cash Store

10

V,
!l
IT.".'

fTe

The woik has t ccn I r?i:n after !org and esreM
preliniii'sry labor, ar.d whh il-- n.ost t.n.ple
forrarrvirg I n Ion i rcfffful tiuiiii
None of t eorigiiial '() oti ) t j U:r hate
been used, I ul even age hs l.iin

n:iNTi:i)
with a r
with such

1

ON

AXDOItSAMEXTAf.

INTER.

Are now prepared to
fork

olTer

their wsll

aortd

xkw

ivn;,

1"

!

LAS

the

teple

el

Y E G A S,

for theflrsttime In the pr
not for the r.ka of
Ix'cn d
greater lucid lit and
but to-i-

f

e

Theyrm.
l'ie rtrlannlion intl.etevt
I.raccall brnnrbPK r.f cici re r.nd of natural
ami depict t; e n ost fsmous and rcniark-abl- e
ard art,
f (t.íry, ir hitrr
fe:itores
t f rrf hanics and
I irl! r the t r i
Intended for li'srnic-tio- n
manulrc,i;rf .
rat' r ('si i trili-- l n.n.t, an paits bat
I eir
been spared to
iTirre

ti

Ms-tr- y.

autistic

SUPPLY.

N E W GOOD S

er

CIIISAP FOP. CASH.

nxcKLi.CKcr:.

rf tpe'r ecciitif n lai'r'.rifiora. tr.d It la
beliiTí d tbey wiil f rd a elc me rcrcptira as an
admirable natrrc of the t ch dia, and worthy
jf itshii-- chsrtcter.
This work is sold fond set lera cnlc, t'tsl.le
on delivery f f frch tolrn e. It w ill le cr itipleto
in Sixtr.rs Lari.e (ictato Voirnn, rachron-tainin- c
about HQ p"ge, ftiüy i'.lt stratrd with
The er

f

b

cveral thoi!and Wf.cd

Frírjving,

ar.d

luk

Liilir graphic

numerona rolorr--

The only line front Lai Arfiai to Denver
and all points in tbe States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connections' in Union
Depot at Kansas City and I eavenworth.
the ahí! of eiery one and satisfy all. They will
Pullman cars on nil trains .o and from Kit
bare
Carson, h fives you Through Tickets and
baggage checks to all principal points in the
lr nd. Alwityi travel by our Pioneer Line,
and you wiil save time and money. Mr.
b" able to
(J. 8. i.TFoao it General Superintendent, on the wv finstunttr, and nthereby
thing. Aliare
keep iifm flill ttwntr-11.
ÜETEBt.rv
II
r.
General
d
Keix
i
rvspecifiillv Invite! to call at their rtorr,
Ajent, with offices at Kansas City.
un the north side of the lia. at first
door wc- -l of Kam Kohn't
again
remark, when you go any
We would
and rasminr their stork.
whre lake the Kaiifai Pacific Kai!rsy.
Pas-setg-

ht-.-

ofplav,

vlc-orl-

ríH-c-

and vMhity, at the very lowest' prices fof Casií)
They ere determined to

KASSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

'v. (LLfsrii

r

scr.f

"

eccniarr tx erdiiuie,
in in corrpositiir. ta
ierre ai4
by oí gir t

,""irh

New Mexico.

to

cf.-e.ie-

tl--

trl
ard

--

OP
mercbaadite

grraior

iHiprovf-rnent- s

n

-

'A'h'','

(eneral

ICIH- -

rr,'

In prepnririr the rrscrt (ditlon for the 1
it has nceoidiuirlv been the aim of ire editors to
bring down the information to the lalci t possible
d'ilc, and to IV.nii h rn accurate trcoi.nt cf tl
most recent discoveries in f cierre, ef every fresh
production in liKratore, and the newest Inven-- '
liors In tl.e prnctirrl arts, as well r.s to
succinct andiiriginal iecor-- of l e I regresa cf

with
In f.:ct a r.cw frilojedia,
same plan and c rrpasa as its prriteresse r,

(jlldlnir, frocoinff. (rrniiiiiiit. (rtaiinff, marble-l- n
cnleimiiiiii, paiM-- r hniiKiiiK etc., All done
style ami at rates as hiw 4 it can be
in first
done. AVi mixed paints, oils, brushes, putty
elc , on hand for Hie. Miop on Nurtheaul corner
ofllie l'laa.

1

KNOWLEDGE

rormliiT

A. P. BAllU IE It.

,

t

and oullier.tic History.

Permanent

--

I as Vcpin,

aiu-io-

Have been made bv the irdefatigallf eij lorers of1,
of II
AfriW ' The crfn't t oliüciil icvomiIisp
last decade, with the natural rev It i.rilelsv
vicwarmilli
pv.hlir
into
of time, haic brought
,
tude of new- - men. who. enrn es ore in every ore's
month, and of whose life evevv oí e is curb va In,
know the particular. t:rent I stt'es hare been;
fnught and iir.portnpt ilegcamaiiitalred, of which
Ihe details arc n yet preserved oMy in the newspapers, or in the transient ptil.pration of.tb
day, but which ought now to tal their placo la

have lie
enlarged

I1 A

Lai'tn

Tclitical end Historical Events.

hi

quality.

S1GX

Gk ricdia.

Within the l.vt tdi rears thcrrigrcsiof dir.eor-cr- y
in every department of know ulge hus luaiM
a iicw work ot 'iueicr.ee an inifcrathe want.
are
T he moviment ol political aliairs ba kept
w ith the discoveries ot science, and their fiuitftl
application to the industi ml uud ustl'r.l arta and
the convenience and rilincnicLt ot social lilt.'
Great wins and consequent levoiutlona lurte occurred, involving i.uiionul changes, of jcculiar
nioiiient. Tho civil wur of our own country ,'
ivnich was at it height when the lest volmiioof
the oi l work appeared, has happily oeen ciiucd
and a i e course of cominetciul and industria

20

iViiiTO
Cayotes,
Hides and furs at' .liiisC prices rau.'t beofNo.

tOACIf, HOUSE,

HUtl.I,

WLllEKS

GEOGRAPHICAL

DiKK.CTioxn.

UcUW-tir-

I5EW KITTEN F.Y 1I1E
ON EYI IIY

ENTIRELY

1H

"
danmircd
Sheep Veils, well wooled, per piece
cents
or ten
iar pound .
',

1$
I!

PER.

fjíflcfíxíiíif.

FEW REVI 6 ED LDlilOX.

OUT A I'HEPAKATIOX.

Address,

Correcled weekly for the Gazettis by R. Kohn.

XA L'KIXG PA

Co.,Sel Jlrfcfi,"
Fiw crk.
je
iw

&

APPLETON'S

for neantiftil fine Oil C'hromos, fizo 7x9, and
12, sent for 50 ccnls) and six sie 7x0
fine size
nnd size flx 12 tent for (1; or a full fumily portfolio of 1U0 Oil and (ieni Chroinos, all designs,
very fine, sent for$2. They aré
Ver.g,
Landscapes, Hunting and flailing Scenes, KncVy
Mitmtain Scenes, Children, AiiíiiuiIh, liirds,
Kruit and Flower Dcsíkiih, and will not f:ill to
piense all w ho send for ll.cni. Our ( Im.mos are
reprmlucllims of the choicest v, orl.s cl
the Greal Slatte?, i:d pionoiimed by connoisseurs cipial to the original Oil Paintings. SOii
Deealconiania Piclnroi, senl for iiOcenb j lr.rge
mixed, all kinds, $1, anil.lriOO for $.'). A sample
of tlic. c good), with full Instruction to transfer
flic same, v'ill accompany each of the above orders, if desired. Address, enclosing price ar.de
three rent stamp for return of goods by nir.Il, 1!.
Aluxamieb .4 Co. , Wholesale and retail Dealers,
Hth St., opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
Agents and trudeiiien are making money selling
our goods. Ladies are meeting w ith grer.t Bi'e-ce.- ss
A full agent's outfit of 200
In this ivorlr.
flue samples of Oil and (iern Chromoa, yaiious
sizes and designs, stint on receipt of &.", 1'leasu
state the n imc of (he paper you saw this in.

Education.

t'nwaslieif, ffcxican wool, per pouiiiT
d
White,
"

Airxatdcr

1!.

8th ah eel, o.iioki:c Coo) ir Institute,
ríeme ttutc tl.e ctu.eti
this in .

militan

re.

E E

11

with erch package.

GREAT. ALE OF FIJCEOTf. CHROMOS,

Wednesday
O's train of Jose Maria
Bacu and Manuel Snr.chf z, goods for Rey
nobis it Grigirs Mesilla.
Thursday Mule train of Ramon Lopez
of Sart Joso, oods for Sinab is Co. Santa

April

H.ce.

F
THE FINE ARTS.

Tiff J

CAIIBACK.

t.ee.

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Jas. E. McMasters, Texas.
Jno. W. Haíl.Mfss M. J. Arnctt and
Jacob Arnett Rio Colorado.

AiíIUCULTUlíALlSTS.

TO

Solicited.

Consignments

Exchange Hotel.

1MPOKTAKT

'

account
of my constant occupation. I shall now
endeavor to answer your inquiries as fully
as possible fof me' fó cío, speaking only
from experience in businasi arid a fulf
knowledge of my country which n life ol
forty years; a go6d portion if vfhicb has"
been devoted todifferentrpursuits in business
has given me such opportunities for observation as hut few of my countrymen, I may
sny, have had to an equal extent.
In answer to your inquiries, will state
that the advantages of this place over any
other portion of the Territory, either for
Merchaiidi'üirig, woolgrowing
or farming
are truly matiifedt to any one who, no
further than fifteen years pact saw the
young town 6f Las" fcgas in its infuncy and
on visiting the place now witnesses the
substantial growth and material changas
whiéh have here taken place. The Mercan
tile business is well represented, out1
merchants seem well satisfied with the
present amount transacted, considering the
dull times In all parts of tho county and
hopefully
await a
more
brilliant
.
.
f .
luture.
tas V egas is muatea near
the east base of the mountains which
surround the settled port'ori of the IerfMory
and is the natural gateway from the nearist
railroad, 250 miles distant, fó all portions'
of the Territory. All trains going to or
returning- - from the railroad are bound to
pass through the town and provide themselves" wiih provision and" other necessaries
to continuo their long march. This is
also the county
seat of the largest and
must popu'.otii county iu the Territory and
its influence as such makes it superior to
Within five miles of
any other town
town are situated tho Hot Springs which
contribute greatly1 to advance it as they
are frequency visited by persons coming
from all portions of tbe eait, attracted
by the beiiefici!' effects of its wa'.ers for
diseases unknown in this country. Out
climate is excellent and this should bean
inducement to person seeking relief from
suffering, caused by an unhealthy climate.-Ou"vinterSHre not long" nor very cold. Our
summers are mild and pleasant through'
sometimes dry, due to irregularity of
rains, but not to ruch a degree that stock
could not exist. Agriculture is carried ori
by means of irrigation and yields sufficient for home demands. Some improvements in the I'gricultural system are net ded
and the lands would not only yield Jul-cieto supply the wants of the people
but a surplus to send abroad. Fruits of
all kiodt can be produced on the bottoms
of the Pecos river distant from this place
twenty fire miles South. The celebrated
Mexican grapes produced on the Rio
Grande have been successfully planted and
have yieli'ed good crops on the Tecos
on

r

Buckwheat Hour at

a gain of almost eighty per cent with but
In short, this country offers'
little expense.
ninny advantages to settlers coming here
for he purpose of investing their ineney in
the above mentioned ur ether branches of
business, and a person of energy and honesty
can not fail in making money. I kuow of
no instance wh;re strangers have came
here and gone into any kind of business
that tbey have fuiled iu accumulating property and this class of men constitute the
most important portion bfour present
business men,
Having answered to the best of my ability
some of the points in your letter I remain
sir;
Very Respectfully,

Trice and Stvle of Binding.'
Volume
in ertra f loih.
V
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It wUcftál m fiict that every can? user wh
k ai turned, bis attention to the introduction of the
Sew Fiwu!l) Jt'.viiig Machine in his locality, or
'Vlio' hoi bocn rurtmmte ' enough to secure an
afoiicjr, han outstripped the beat effort in muk-ln- (
money of the ohl and .tried agent of the high
priced niiichtnev which tatter they now replace.
The daiiiaad is enormous, ami shIoh so rapid mid
money mmlc so readily with so little effort, that
farmer, trodemoii, speculators, Sc., aVeflock- as fast as they ran secure
. lag into the business
Urrltory and get their good on Hie ground to
aupply anxious customers. It la marvelous how
this midlines sell wlir'ii 'exhibited, It being a recognized fact that people will buy tho best at the
lowest price. It certainly I the machino otthe
time and does the sa'mo work, as other machines
at ISO or 'J0, aiiuf e, really believe it w ould sell
Justas readily at double ami then not cost half the
usual price of so gucil an article, for It is astonishing to see the vast amount of labor it performs
at so low a cost. The invei'tors are daily Inunof the worth of tlieir new
dated
nacliines, which so suddenly and succesnfully
favor. It proves to be Just
iitq
. boutidwl
e,
what Is wanted every day, by every one,
who have a family. It has attained an
hvlablc reputation In many thousands of horres
and factories, for its solid strength, power,' rapidity, simplicity, certainty and ca.e of operation, with extreme beauty; fineness and reliability of its sewing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars for a lurge and complet sewing
machine, with a strong table md treadle) places
all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alone in its merits and price.
We advlic you to invest in one nt nnefe for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady frietid,
awl make a home happy, or to put them in your
factory, or what is better, if you aro lucky
an njrency, if there Is none in
y enough, secitrc
The
your town, and ia::ke money yourself.
many new atttwlimente lor doing extra line, skilful and diltteult work are a iv.ri e in their simplicity of construction n;id far below "grange
prices," and will he delivered ifu at your door,
tío matter how remote you may reside, if you
Address,
Writt! forthem.
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Uroadway,
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Making close connections at Pueblo
wiTii

SarIoti)

Sahbtrson's

pi

i

i

Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all

O

Eastern Cities.
The only Riute, via Canon City, into the
Juan Mining District.
Bknj. HorCH,
I). C. Dodge,
Genl. Ft & l'ass Agt,
Agent, Pueblo.

Suit

Denver.
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C. Blanchard.

F. Desmaraia-
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New York.
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NEW MEXICO

WHOLESALE. ÜETAIL

MERCHANTS,
ll:ivc constantly on liahl a large
stock of üem'ral Merchandize-- to

MERCHANDISE.
price in CÁSH.

IFool, Hides k Pelts boü'ght at the highest market

;

which they invito tho attention of
th trade
E'pecial attention paid to
81
orders,

&I !!C().S

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

Country Produce taken in exchange.

Lat Vegas,

San Miguel County..;.:...

Xéiv Mexico.
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itntral Strtanbist

l?AV. JFINTjSRNITZ; Manager
'
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Wool,

r Exchange at market prices.
Las Vegas
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for Cask

.New Mex ICO
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of (lenorui Merchandise,
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Saving

Corral, Good
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Subles and Abundance
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to the travelling
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of facilities
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Store N. E. Corner of Exchange

J

santa Ver
i:tOM
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r0íiriís,

rji Mantis,

KANSAS CITY ax ATCHISON
VIA-

Hotel,' Las Vega?,

New Mexico

Has just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted ttoclt of

II.

íotljm0,

íqttors,

c.

which will le sold at prices that will Pi,e ase Everybody.
Biuiers can
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and More Goods for their
money, than elsewhere.
Give him d call and judge for yovrselves.
'

VALLEY FALLS,
HWIlKNvJlO,
TOl'KKA.
'AltUONDALK,
OiXU'A CITY,

F.MPORI.
Fi.OüICS'CK,
PKA1I0DY,
NEWTON,
ro

fL

'ICIIii'A,

.

HUTCHISON,
DODGE CITY,
GRASADA,
A.N

OiTers a v.ew and

I)

short route, via the

GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY
TO

Southern

Colorado.

New Mexico
and the Great Situ Juan
Mining Ilegion.
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with Kansas Central 11. B.
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will be glad to ten any of

From Wtt I,m Auimns for TriniJaJ.Tad.
blr. DA Norte. SiUertoa, Wuzon
Wkecl Gap, Etc., ColornJo, and
La. Vgj, Santa Fa and til
the principal point in
NEW .MEXICO.
The wh do iipm".it of thu r.a.
netr anr
flrtelsn. Psnj"r tnihn are ttltcl nt with
Miller' Safety i'latform, and Weatiugli iuw Air
11 rake.

W. Carl & Co, Western Brewery,
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.
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will facer him with a call.

pricet paid for WOOL, HIDES

ujjice ana warehouse on the West tide
-- HbuqurTfiú's Oct. 29,
1875.

Cath and the hiahelt

anl PEL TS;
of (he Plaza.

d.

ofthtbest fanning and Arrirul-tnrlind in Auifrici, "ilu itin in and near the
bmutiml lottonwo-a- l and tirest Arkama
Ih (t.inlcn of the rt. un II enr I'redit,
with 7 wr cent iiitcrctt, and ill r cent diarount
.
imriruvrm-nlKVIJK IIKH M)KI( to
for
uiirrh'T4n land, i'irrnlar. with ninp. piving
John-iolull information, vnt (rrr. Adrr A.
Acting I.ind t 'omtnio'lorwr,
k
ureyonr tíi:kvrt rvail TiaktnMUlity
r Atchison, and take no other.
W. V. WIIITK
Ccnrral Ti. lrt Arcnt.
J. Mi:n,
J ".nnd
r. M'kK.
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for I,eaveuwort!i.
stages nm in connection with trains on
this road as follows:
Tr im K'tpor.i , for Knrcki ami Howard.
I'roio
for Marion Outer, tlieltea,
Augusta, Ilcitgl.is and Kldorido.
roin Wh:mit. for ViuriMa, l)oiigln.
Ark mss l ily, Wrllingt.,'A anil LaMwell.
Krom llrrciiwu.v,
Castict.tn, Sun City and

Medicino Lodge.

iKta'l

Tl'fcK.t,

fiinlrndent

KIA

1

ri-q- ue

S. ROSSHWALB & 0,
W HOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS
AHD

Querido Señor: Sa favor ?el dia ningún caso en quo bajan venido aquí
primero, vino a mano en tiempo y extranjeros y nayan entrado en tl
habia dilatado en contestarle por guna ciase ue negocio en que euos
hayan dcja'lo ue acumular propiedad,
cauáa de mis continuas ocupaciones. y esta clase de hombres constituyen
J, II. KOOGLER
Ahora me esforzare en contestar a amas impoi tanto porcicnae nuestros
hombres do negocios;
Vd. sus peguntas tan completameny
Habiendo contestado a lo mejrr
hate como nó sea posible hacerlo,
mi habilidad algunos dé les pande
Sábado, Ene? 1 de 1876
blando solamente de pura expeiien
tos de su carta, qtiedo Sonor,
cia en negocios y un conocimiento
Muy Respetuosamente,
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
completo de mi pais, qúe una vida de
Trinidad. Rcmkrc.'
aüos
de
buena
porción
una
cuarenta
INVARIABLEMENTE DE ANTEMANO.
NOTICIAS.KCELTAS.
la cual ha sido gastada ou diferentes negocios me ha proporcionado
Recomendamos a la atención de
Una copia, por un ano, $1 00
tales oportunidades para observa, nuestros lector es de la America es
Una copia, por seis meses, 2 25
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7 00
cion, que pocos de mis paisanos, pañola, y sobre todo a sus respecti
16 00
Cincó copias, " "
puedo decir han tenido en igual vos gobiernos, un hbblo proyecto
" "
26 00
Diez copias,
grado.
concebido por él Sr. Ramon Paez,
40 00
Veinta copias, " "
En respussta "a sus preguntas hijo del benemérito General do CoNinguna suscripción sera diro que las ventajas do este lugar
lombia que fue tres veces presidente
recibida por ménbá de seis meses o sobre
del
otra
cualquier
porción
déla República de Venezuela.
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
territorio, sea para comercio, el culHablaremos primero del proyecto
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. tivo de lana o la agricultura son quo se relaciona con la visita que
verdaderamente manifiestas a cual harán
año entrante cuantos vcn
anos
que
persona
por
$1 50 quiera
quinso
gao a asistir a la celebración del
Cada cuadra, primera ve,
" " subsecuentes vecefl, 1 UU pasados vio la joven plaza de Las Centenario do la Independencia do
Vegas en bu infancia v al vidt&r os Estados Unidos. En esta
época
Unt ciiadrá contiene ti espa3Ío de
el lugar ahora observa al crecimicn
los Estados de la Union exhibirán
una pulgada.
Avisos tor el ano serán publica to substancial y el cambio material as muestras de'su prosperidad y de
dos al pro rata de 100 la columna. que han tomado lugar. El negó
sus adelantos en todos los ramos do
ció
mercantil
es
Hpféseñtado
bien
la actividad do un pueblo, y hairtu
Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
nuestros
comerciantes parecen estar de dar lecciones' muy fructuosas
le feer pagSdoá ele antemano.
satisfechos
bien
con la cantidad de para las personas que e la America
sobre
comunicación
Todri
figs
o
de
religion,
o
que
actualmente
negocios
es tran
quo
políticos
asuntos
españolase interesan por el progreno sea para el bien publico, sera ta sada, considerada la carestía del so do sus respectivos paises. El Sr.
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque- tiempo en todas partes del país
y Pacz se propone publicar una guia
rido do antemano. Reservamos el
esperan con confianza un futuro que aconomizara
derecho de espfesar nuestra opinion
ta los iajcros el
mas
Vegas
brillante.
Las
están
comutrabajo de colectar datos utiles, y
a favor o en contra de toda
nicación i cómo también el privilegio situ das ceíca del fundamento (pie) aun mas, prcEcntcra un cuadro de
de rechazar toad articulo o anuncio al este de las montañas que rodean cuato crea aplicable e
esas Repúblipersonal.
la paite poblada del territorio y cas, Uamacdoles a la ves la atención
i"gr
son la puerta natural del ferrocarril sobre el poco o uingán aprecio que
NOTICIA LOCALES.
mas esreano, 250 millas de distanci
hacen de muchos elementos de
a
todas
las
del
partes
allli exciten, y que no so deterritorio.
AVISO.
los
Todos
Trenes
que van o vienen sarrollan por el liu.etitable atraso
El anuncio de la nueva firma de
al
ferrocarril
compelidos de en que esta la ind'isttiá en aquellas
están
II. Romero y Hermano, trafioantes
esta
pasar
plaza
por
y provorrso do vastibimas regiones,
en toda elase do mercancías, en erta
todos
los
necesarios
No son simplemente la cbur, eí
para
continuar
la
cabezera
a
deles
plaza, apaiece
su
larga
jirhadá.
Esta
el tabaco y el cacao las fueon-te- s
cafe,
plaza es
anuncios en Español. Esta nueva
de riqueza que se encuentran en
firma se compone do los hermanos tambícn el asiento del cendado mas
grande
mas
y
del
populosj
territo
nuestra
America,' y la Exposición
Hilario Romero y Benigno Romero.
Id a su tienda, examinad su gran y sa influencia como ial lo hace su del centario lo habrá do deiñostrár.
I Arboles y plantas de muy valiosos
surtido de efectos, y no saldréis sin perior a cualquiera otra plaza.
cinco
do
millas
la olaza están sitúa rendimiento?,' de las cuales pudieran
comprar.
dos ios Ojos calientes que coutribu
sacorsc mas de nna flplioacion a la
i'CAKKXTA DIAS.
yon' altamente a su adelantamiento industrio, y que pndieran
constiHabiendo determiuado de vender siendo que son frecuentemenío visi tuir un ramo de provechosísimo copersonas qua vienen mercio, creen silvestres y desatendimi entero surtido de efectos dentro lauoa por
do
paaíes"
todas
del este, aLraidos por das por los hombres en lugares habitodas
de los próximos cuarenta dias,
las personas son por este requeridas los efectos benéficos de sus aguas tados, y so exploraran las soledades
sobre enfermedades desconocidas cu nmericanaas como lo han hecho
do venir á arreglar sus cuentas.
Desde esta fecha venderé efectos este píis. Nuestro clima es exce
europeos encontrábanse misolo por dinero al contado y a los lento y esto debería de ser un in neros mas productivos que todo el
ducimienfo a personas que buscan oro de California,
précioi mas bajos.
Australia d
Las Vegas, N. M. Nov. 20 1875. a.ivio uo suinmier.ios causados por Africa. E! espíritu do rutina y
clima insalubre. Nuestros inviernos nuestro paises tampoco ha permitiRICHARD DUNN.
do quo se saque todo el fruto posible
no son ni lurces li muy
frios
Pregnntna Contentada.
de las generosos pro ducciones dtl
líenlos edo requerid os de publi- Nuestros veranos son saaves y de suolo, enyo meriio no es completar
aígtinas veces secos mentó desconocido.
car la siguiente carta y contesta y leitantes aunque
esto
y
por
de la regí
ausa
Ocuparse de tan interesante asuncomo muchas cartas semejantes son
de la lluvia, pero r.o son se to es empresa noble, patriótica y
laridad
constantemente recibidas por nueshijo de uno de los
cos en tal grado quo los ganados no digna del
tros conciudadanos y la información
libertadores
la America latina.
puedan existir. La agricultura ce
dada en respuesta a uno sera sufi
La vocación espeoial dol autor de
llevada a cabo por medio del riego Ambas Americas
cijnte para todos:
y su larga resiy produce bastante para el consumo dencia en los Ectados Unidos le
Omaha, Nebraska,
haviliUn para llevar a calo el. vasrequerido. Varias mejoras en
Diciembre Io de 1875
tísimo
plan do la obrr, en la forma
sistema
agrícola son necesarias y las
Hor. Trinidad Romero,
con
veniente
.para que produzca sus
tierras entonces, producirán no sola
Las Vigas N. M.,
buenos resultados.
El Ateneo.
Querido Señor: Ud. e'o dignara mente suficiente para suplirlas noce
perdonar la libertad que yo tomo en sida les del pueblo sino quo sobraría"
diiijirmo a Vd; sinetnbargo habiendo para mandar afuera. Frutas de toda
iXUWS
visto su notiibieen un papel de San- clasps pueden ser producidas en Ioj
Tagailos j corregidos
r"' Sumi'.el Kohn, toi
ta Fe de ser un hombre de confianza planos del Rro de Ptsai distante Je'
Vegas, N. M.
y capaz dé" dlr una verdadera' infor este lugar veinte y cinco roilhs al Lsn
blnnrs, lnvmla, porlilir,
cat.
" " y mejorada, "
M
mación de sa lugar y Nuevo Mexi sur. Las celebres uvao Mexicana
)
"
o iiejrra
"
siiua,
roducidaen el Rio Grande han ' Mm nca ilo ramerüS
n
coy yo crc propio de intruir sobre
10
"
sido planteadas con buen succeio v Cuerna de tez, liiimos,
iiiimiioa,
su tiempo.
Salens,
lnmuliia de 20 S3 ccnlaros por plcx,
nan pronuciao ouenas cosechas en
por lilr.
Cuales son Jas ventajas de su la- el Rio de Trcos durante los ul'iwos Salín10 centavos
troiillndfta do 5 n lflrcnMrot por riM.
tujro
de alini, prur.de, de
Unto pbf
gar para negocios; sea en mercan tres anos. El vino' nativo que so
iie.a, o U
por libra.
CXieros de cabritos, SctntaTo rrrUt
hace
de
esta uva no puede aer avencias cultivo de lana u otras industrias; cual es id carácter de su lima tajado en fomento por ningún vino
en el mundo, un hecho que e? adson tus nviernoj muy severos; son
mitido por loa estranjeras que pue-d;sus veranos secos y difíciles para la
Laque te Arma iitpliea encaree Iduroento. qot
dar nn b'íen dictamen.
hi alguna persona smiicse aleo de Fílenlo Nolan
exbtenci de ganados; poseon Uds
Para la cria de ganado mayor y ?uien hare 17 ailo y ele Irrritijrio jr paso t
depne de lo cual efnn nlttmsa
mi cree
un distrito gricolo; levantan Uds. menor parece que la naturaleza nos
iao al Territorio de Wt.
ln nl.er a ultimo paredroy suplica t
omin?,
ha
favorecido
sobre
cáalquiera
toda
otra
Mr!nna se sirva lar noticia re ti n mi.iej
fruta, y de qce clase; ion los negocios
lío, i la que quedara eiemamc nt agradecida.
país. Nuestros valles, cuLas egu, N. M. Ort. 2J de I?;.',.
enteramente representados a pro parte del
biertos con el mas rico zacate de
OIM:'5 LALASDA.
porción de lus necesidades del lugar? grama proporciona a
e
los millares de
Yo estoy ocupado en tender efectos reces y ovejas la mejor clase de
aquí pero deseo irme a un clima mas pasto todo el fcño redondo' mientras
I. SUTFIN.
les
les
cañones
que
ofrecen abro v
deseable. Cualquiera información
DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
protección er.eor.tra de las
que Ud. londadoiamente guste de
la m'dieina, t dará atención espedel tiempo.
Con estas cialPracticara
a la practica de I enluta y
darme aceres de su piara y Nuevo
it
ventajas naturales crecen y se mul- enfermos
eperar ua tntamicuto practico
en miern.' t'iom.
Mexico sera recibida como un favor tiplican, proporcionando a
Oiicinn en la
rn qr.r. e?:a situada ta
sui due
M.
Las Vcgu
ñ)s una ganancia de casi ocho por
especial.
Soy quírido Sertor,
ciento con muy poco gasto. Ei fin
Mw.M. D. MURRAY,
So obediente Servidor.
este pais ofrece muchas ventajas a
XKJIXÜA Vt Nt'fcVA YOBK.
JOHN II. BRACKIN.
It
personas qoe vengan aqni con el
Tee infurmar a las feHi.ras de
de invertir su dinero en lot
Vcs,
objeto
Oficina dk T. Romero Uso.
Fuerte l'nin y ts eoiilomos, ntcslla
ta pr
para
hmrcr
parala
iie
arriba
los
menciona
e.;rfarT
elM
rujia,
y en tras cla- ajuMar. Lila ha tenido
ld
Las Vegas, N. M, Die. 2 de 1875
dn ptperienria
Trinlii"
ses de negocio. A un
persona de en ene nrrocio rarantiia dar MlifserioD lo.
John II. Bracltin,
lo ctren cimndo por
trabajo y peftr
energía y honesti la l no puede de-j- mar
r relio
lime p:rss n el ludo Vine la
Omsha Nebraska.
e!
de
'aH st Vaoa
de hacer í'íucd jo ro se U las.
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.M.
Excellent Beer manufactured, ioU and delivered, either
at the B'ew
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel,
or in Bottles
AddreÉI Frank JJ'ebcr, Fort Uaion TostOiHcc, N. M?
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NOTICIAS GENERALES:

Las viruelas están tomando fuer
ta en Silver City. El Herald de
ese lugar habla de algunos

casos

nuevos dorante la fiomana pasada, 7
quo un hombre murió de esa enfer
medad.

Henry L. Waldo de

lugar,
de
el
foro
era, recomendado por
este Territorio, y los ciudadanos
principales; para el empleo de juez
superior de la corte suprema de
Nuevo mejico. para llenar la vacancia ocasionada por la muerte del Hon.
Joseph G. Pal en,- No hemos sabido
de niagun otro candidato. Endorsa-me- s
cordialmente la recomendación.
eíAe

-

'Huevo Meitiano.

En el Ben ado, Edmunds ofreció la saber sobre que fundamento es funsiguiente resolución que fue adepta dado el tal movimiento. Seria bueno
que los legisladores consultasen los
fia:
deseos del pueblo do un condado
Resuelto, Qne Tomas W. Ferry,
antes de proceder a legislar para esc
senador del estado de Michigan sea pueblo en manera radical. Secón4
presidente del senado hasta Enero 7 sidera generalmente que los miemde 1876, y hasta que sea hecha nn bros de la legislatura deben do votar
éh acorde a los mejores intereses del
nombramiento nuevo.
pueblo, y no para gratificar celos
San Diego, üic.0. El desconocí partidarios. No es el deseo ni tamdo que se temiahulierasido victima poco es de utilidad pai a el pueblo del
condado de San Miguel que tal divide los malhechores que cometieron
sion sea hecha y eso es bastante para
el atentado de Campos, ha vuelto a derrotar tal medida en una legis
parecer en dicho lugar. Se ignora latura honorable;
donde se hallaba escondido o si fue
el miedo de la gente lo que impidió
MIAAS AOTKS;
que lo vieran.
Nueva York, Die. 9. Hoy se Oran venta de Chromos finos de
aceite, y cuadros de Decaí'
recibieron óftitfnea en el Arsenal de
comania, etc.
Brooklin para suspender el recluta
miento para la marina hasta nueva
Cuatro hermosos Chromos finos de acei
orden de Washington. Se cree quo se te, tamaño 7x9, y iino tamaño 0x12, fe
por 60 centavos; y seis, tamaño
han conseguido bastantes hombres mandan
7x9 y tamaño 9x12 se mandan por $1; 6
par las actuales exigencias del ser un portafolio de familia completo con 100

US

chromos de todos designios, muy hermosos,
Hay esenas de la Sa
su mandan por $2.
grada Escritura, Paisajes, esetias de Caza
Por carta privada del Tularoso
- Leemos en el Miner de Arizona, lo y de réca, esenas üe las Montunas no- "atemos que una pacota do hombres
callosas, Niño3, Animales, rajaros, dcsig
siguiente:
nios de Frutas y de Flores,todos los cuales
imbragados aíéníáron derribar las
,,Aqui mismo enPrescott se pre no pueden menos que agradara quien quie
ra qú'e manda por ellos. Nuestros
puertas de la tienda del Señor Mor- senta una oportunidad
para que Tio Chromos son reproducciones de las obras
ris Freudenthal en ese lugar esta
Samuel so desquite de su compra me mas famosas dé los Grandes Maestros, y
declarados por los que pretenden Baber
semana El Señor Frudcnthal les
xicana. Uno de nuestros dueños de iguales a las pintoras originales de aceite
dijo de quitarse de su puerta, si no
de Deealcctfania S3 trYan
minas mas distinguidos oftece de 300 cuadros
dan por CO centavos; grandes entreverados
les daria un balazo; siendo compo-lid- o
volver a los Estados Unidos los 40 o de todas cltses $1, y 1.500 por $3. Una
hizo fuego por la puerta,- hiride estos artículos, con instrucoio
los 50 millones, si 1 dicho T. S. le muestra
nes completas para transferir la misma,
endo a uno do la partida mortal
da la correspondiente escritura de acompañara cada una de las ordenes te
Las personas que
mente. Freudenthal fue arrestado
arriba, si se desea.
venta por la mina llamada
Santa desean,
pueden mandar sus ordenes juntas
el siguiente día y juzgado anta ti
Eulalia, situada a veinte millas do la con el orecio una estampa de tres centa
juez de paz de ese lugar y pueáto
vos para la conducción délos cuadros por el
ciudad de Chihuahua; y un comer correo y üirntrlas üe esta manera, ti,
en libertad.
ciante prorrinente ofreció dar fian- Alexander & Co,, wholesale and Retail
Dealers, 8th St., opposite Cooper Institute
Una colonia nnmeroBa ha sido es- zas por el para el pago de dicha can New York. Los agentes y Comerciantes
haciendo dinero con la venta de estos
tablecida en el rio Colorado Chiqui tidad de dinero. Se cree quo esa es están
efectos. Un surtido completo de 200 mu
to on la parte del noreste de Ari la mina mas rica y mas grande del estras de estos preciosos Chromos, de di
versos tamaños y designios, se mandan al
fóflá'. Un cierto numero de fami mundo, exceptuando la Peck, Oc recibo de
$t. Sírvanse decir en que peno
lias so han establecido en ese ria cident y Prince." Todo comentario dico vieron este anuncio.
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An Elegant, Durable and
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LAS VEGAS
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y vecindad ft los precios rrms reducWos por uíuc
ro al contado, y están determinados y

Complete For Domestic

H

SUMINISTRAN

ITnparalelleá in price
With many iuiportuhl, tipciler and Tfclaa
ble improvcnitnls.
t.
Equal in, size, and dors ti o ( t vet I', i.i'
the fame uay as an $b0 or HPn acliJ
The best, simplest and lucapcet macliiit"
ever made.
Written guarantee for fin tan with eter

"

Ó

W
las carencias de cado mío, par la satisfacción de
tuiios; ellos tendrán

' S
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EFECTOS NUEVOS
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Machine,
f...
Ko Jural
No Superior! No Com.ttitcn
in quality and price
A skilfuj and practical scientific
r f a most wonderful conbination
of all the good qualities of a Stwinf
Machine, and fully aclnowledgnd to be a
perfectly successful mechanical achievement of practical simplicity,
thorovhhj
tested, Used in thousands of homes. The
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does' not tnke an flour to get ready to rf
a nihutes Work, bjit is always ready in á
moment to do a Lays Work,
It will Sate its Cost mat.y times over in
season, doir.g the Wtrk of the 1'amily,
or it will earn Four or Five Dollars a
Day for any man or tcontan who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
.
Is ft) pain and easy to learn, and smooth
to run, the childrens and servants can
,
use it..
So strong and solid built, it will last a gen'
eratlvn if properly cared for.
lias no tu eificus (.oggs or Cann to get out-oolder.
Sews equally, fint with coarse Cotton, Linen,
Silk or Twine.
,
Rapidly se ws ttrong seam over all kinds
of goods, frem Unest Carnario up to
Heaviest Broadcloth and Leather witLouV
stopping the jlnchiue.
Runs faster, lighter, more tofy and qvie
then any other machine tXJixt times ill

- a

r-

c

vicio.
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constantemente on el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de toner eiirifrc híi surtido de todu
cosa.Todo8 están respetuosamente Invita-déo- s
de visitar en tienda, angnly al
norte dc la plaza, en l:i primera
lucrta ai poniente del almacén
de Samuel Kohn, para la
exanimación de los

1
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chuelo haa rompido tierras y están
bien. La estafeta mas cercana es
el Fuerte Wingate, cosa de noventa
millas do distancia. Las ventajas
p"áfa cría? ganados en esa sección
del pais son muy buenas y grandes
cantidades Je ovejas que pertenecen
a personas que viven en el valle del
Rio Grande son pasteadas en ese
riachuelo.
Chicago', Dio. 23. Un especial
da Washington dice que un plan ingenioso de- Tom Scott y en regencia
han sido traídos a luz dentro de uo
dia o dos para el fomento de &us de- signiba" fcn ef negocio d'ol fertóeirril
el Pacifico. So demuestra por
en mano que un plan
para la cnptura de los patrones de la labranza ha sido adoptado
en todos los estados del sur, y pir
medio do este instrumento 6e va a
urgir sobre los miembros del Congre
so qna roten la apropiación necesaria dura te la presente sesión.
-

con-étrtad- o

El Daily
Londres, Die. 3.- News pubica un telegrama especial
de Madrid, como sigue:'
" La nota española enviada a los
Estados Unidos promete la' emancipación gradual de la esclavitud, y
mayor liber'.ad de conciencia; que los
extranjeros cuando fueren arrestados
M'tei Sir'a enjuicio inmediatamente,
y se obtendrá satisfacción legal por
agravios pasados". Se desea sabor
coa gran ansiedad en Madrid que re
citimicnto se le hará en Washington
Esta nota es el
a dicha nota.
de
España."
ultimátum
--

-

cabemos que la noticia quo epa
recio en nuestras columnas la sematres compañías do
na pasada,-qutoldados habían sido ordenadas de
fieavenworth a Cimarron, es incorrecta, que el general N. A, Miles ha
arreglado satisfactoriamente los
asuntos indios en ese lugar, y que
puso alos indios a carge del teniente
Cornish del 15 de infantería, a!
mando de un destacamento de infantería. El general Miles paso per este
lugar el domingo pasado, en camino
e

para" teavenwortb.

El Exploras

dor
El Presi-

Washington, Die. 20.
denta auuncío hoy las comisione?.
Los aíguientes'sob los presidentes
de las comisiones principales. Medio! y medida Morrison; apropia
rionei, Raudal elecciones, Harris;
judical Knott, asamos extranjeros,
y papel moneda,
Sirinn,-bancoCoi; ferrocarril del Pacific, Lámar,
s

terrenos publico, Saylcr,

es inútil.

IMPORTANTE,
PARA LOS LABRADORES.

J die A J

EL COL DE BISMARCK.
ITenioa recibido de Europa, una cantidad
limitada de semilla del Ccl de Bismarck,
lu cual produce repoyos

solidos de col, del

producen con el cultivo

Las Vegas, N'.il

ludo ni norte de la plaza,

tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
mas grundeí.. , Esto.8 coles enormes t

.

,'

mas ordinario, en

cualquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
se realiza con ellos doble del producto orAl trantplantar esta eemiJa, debe
dinario.

paga loe precios mi alto por

EüpRna.'

El gabinete epañol ha dispuesto

MARGA

B.

que se organicen dos ejércitos, de
cinco divisiones cada uno? uno en
Para marcar Rpa, eto. sin ningún
Navarra bajo el mando del General
preparativo.
Martinez' Campo. Otro en las pro
Direccibtiéff. Póngase el Papel Indelevíncias Vascongadas, bajo el mando
ble cobre
que va a ser
ti
del General Quesada. Los generales marcado, y encima
ti póngase un pedazo
saldrán sin demora con el fin de to de papel fino de escribir, y sobro este escríbase con un lápiz ó con cualquier cosa
mar el mendo de sus r'éFpectivos que tengl puüta lisa. Si la marca se aprieó
Los tiguientos fon los ta con un fierro liso caliente, si so ca'ien-tejércitos.
de alguna manera por algunos momentos
cambios ministeriales que se efectúa entonces se puedo lavar inmediatamente
que no
ron en el gabinete español el dia 2 como de costumbre. So elgarantiza
paño. Se manse destiñe ni se mancha
de Diciembre: Cánovas del Castillo da un parqueto libre de porte, al ncitto de
85 centavos; dos parquetes por 60 centavos.
Presidente del Consejo de Ministro Diríjanse
a.'
B. Alexander & Co.,
Calderón Collactes, Ministro de
Eigth Sti, opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Relaciones Extranjeras; Martinez
Los Agentes están haciendo dinero con
de Justicia; la venta de este papel. Sírvanse decir el
Herrera, Ministro
nombre del pape! en que vieron este anun
Torenó Ministro de Obras Publicas. cio.
No hubo cambio alguno eñ los
Kó ofreció al
ministCrbs.
II. ROMERO Y H'NO.
señor Collantes el destino do embajador en Roma, pero no púdiéndo
salir fue trasladado del ministerio
de justicia al da relaciones extranTradcnnlcs en
jeras. La Crónica.
'
"
Ecuador.
Habían terminado las elecciones
presidenciales. En todas las provincias de que se tenia noticia a la
fecha del correo, Borrero habia conPudlli-otulle
hvs Vega', X. M.
seguido notable mayoría.
Muchos desterrados han regresado y siguen regresando a la RepúEsta nueva casa ta sido construida fx- artir-ul-

a

3
8

rnrquetca

O

It

TI

S

Dirijunsa
a B.
parquete.
Co., Sole agents, 8th street,
opposite Cooper Institute New York.
Sirvonbe decir el nombre del papel cn
que vieron este anuncio.
cada

Alexander

Ciicros,

etc.,

Pieles,

.

ele.

A. GRZE LACHO WSK1,

Traficante en Mercancías Generales

Puerto

h

Luna,

Productos del paia y reces serán re.
cibitlos en cambio.
74

ÍÍISABDO BBHH sta conclayenáo su
surtido de EFECTOS al COSTO.

ntro

Grande3 ventajas a Ls que compran C7ntilaJea

Ropa Hecha,

Zapata,

Botas,

Corbatas de

Cam'ias,

Lana,
Ferretería Etc.

Guantes,

Sombrercs,

A PRECIOS DE

LOS ESTADOS.

'

Mercancías Generales,
ilc--l

Ha de publicarse La República
por haber llenado yá tu misión que
de
era conseguir la elección
Media,
Borrero. La Libertad, el periodioco Ropa
.

do Floree, murió do inanimación
poco antes de la renuncia de su can

Abarrote?,
Licores,

Cigirro?,
didato.
Frutas y
El 25 de Octubre ocunio un terOstra3 en lotes
rible fuego, cuyo origen se ha achacado politices descontentos, o a los
soldados. Se quemaron cinco casas
en lacalle que eonduce al cuartel de También tenemos un surtido deefer
tos mejicanos y joyería mejicana.
artillería.
Visitadnos.
del
Ecuador
ha
Banco
reanuEl
niLAKIO ROMERO T HEKMAXO.
dado sus operaciones. Desde el 127
primero de Enero entrante' quedara
suspendido el derecho sóbrela exportación de la'pláta, y todo el mando abriga grandes espcnrszas para el
provenir,
fe

.

liemos sabido que un acto dé ley
sera en breve introducido en la legislatura con ti fin de dividir el

ugtnría:ir

telamos.

TRANQUILINO

LAB ADIE,

s

ha de concluir dentro de TREINTA dia

j

aprovechen la oportunidad.

CHARLES ILFELD,

,

y esta ahora abierta para
presamente,
acemodor
los' com pudores, endonde
hallaran un surtido escojido de

blica'.

Este inmenso COMERCIO
Vtyan pronto

eve.1 y

notice.

strenelh beuntv. evriims

&

de-m-

--

A

true in

and letting stitch. .
Makes the only team that can not be ripped;
apart without destroying the fi.lnc. The

200

tina curación cierta p'a?a las enfermoda
des del Col; y cuatro hermosos Chromoi
de aceite, (El Sueño de La Doncella,) de
manda un Surtido completo.
Con

Marvtlously

Ses iheji nest, firm

ÍIOO

"

.

.price.
used the Strong Straight needle.

de tenerse mucho cuidado en dejar suficienSe rr. rinda un
te espacio pura due crescan.
pnrqiicte a cualquiera dirección, liBre de
porte, al recibo do 50 centavos.
,

Papel Indelello para

Ue

TUEHTT DOLLARS.

S
o--

eí

WITH TABLE
AND TREADLE

ID

3

Full-aii-

SEWÍNG
MACHINE

o 2.

&i

(lt

pueblo

al

..

m

Absolute rcrfcctiori

DE
mercancías

or $40 per Day.

Ingenious Inyention.

JAFFA IIERM'S.
Están ahora prenruitos de ofreceer su bien
surtido

0

Marvelous Mechanism:

eH at
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SUCESOR DE A; LEICIIEE

t

COMPAÑIA

P
i

rod durabla

qualities of which have lone been acceded.
Will Few on thing it is possible for a ncidle
to go through .
Will do ecery description of Scwirg trtr
done on any other Machine 110 waiter
what the price, and with Irss invite.
Will Hem, Fid, Tuck, Senm, Quilt, liraiJ,'
Ccrd, Hind, Gather. Ki.flle,
Deaf,'
Fold, Sc( Hop. Hoil, Embroider, Hun-ulireiultls. tic. tie, with
Fate ,
Mapidiiy and Nettnoss.
Has receive TtstinioniaU of its Merits from
all sections of the Country marls of d!i
t
tinguished consideration
m folvntary
accorded to an invention of similar Do
ruestic Usefulness.
Our Many Nmc Atfarhemcnts, Pattntei
August, 10.1870; Stpti mber '26;. 1871 ;
June 7, 1872, Made to fit all Medim,
are the attainment oj precision inmrcht.
nicul accuracy for rendering it easy íójr
even those who never saw a machine lev
ford, to do the finfft kind offancy needli
vork. otherwise difficult rnd tedious with
the utmost case and rapidity. Simple !
constructing needs no tutt lfing, Monty
Refunded after thorough trial, if not
satisfactory in every pkrlirulur,
Cash Prices of Machine.
,
Machines with Plain I dle, Iron Slar aand.
Trudle complete with all the mcmeiy
fixtures for immediate ntf. $ÍO. Machi;
ves, w ith Cvver, leek an'tí key. Half Cast
'yí, J2ó. Xaihints, with Cor-- , drop''
Icyf, four side drawer. leeks, ktjs, Ac,,
three qvarter Cubinet Myle$iO. l'acíri- -'
nes mih enclosed Table, vide drawers,
pnneled folding doors, lock and keys, lulí
Ciilinet ftyle, $75.
. ,.
Tabics are of Varir.ua Style?.. Materials,'
Moiintit'gs. Richness of Design, Ac, c
cording to Price.
Machines creful selected, S ciirely PacLfrl
and Shipped as Freight to any part of the
d
wirld. Safe
receipt,
of price withrst further Charges.
criptive Hooks wi'.h üudiruted fngtavingf'
of tl e different styles of Machines nd
Attaelienient8, J.oege 1'rofit, Testimonials, Samples cf Sewir LiberaUklM-ment- s
to Canvafsers. Wholesale Prices,'
Ac. forwirdi d Free cf Charge uceu
Exclusive agency for large ter
ritnry granted Gratis to Ifespectable,
Kiiterprh injf Husinett Men, Clergymen,'
Ac, who will introdnco the
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to the.
People of their locality ind Snpply tLe
Increasing I mar.d.
Address,
apli-cntio- n.

01
M, ÍÓR'MjáLYOS Y TUMOR,
LAS VEGAS,

KCjEVO MEXICO

J. THOMSON, flANNA
If 3

D)
srs f

A

Co.,

07 Broadtrcy, I?. Y.

fy.

t

ftyZX) wanted. AUclt
fVina people of hot, sexa. young
(
'!. iimlte more money at work tor
in thiir own l .calities
durirg their tT)are
moments, or all tRime, than at any thing
else. We offer eroi'luyneat that will rHay
handfomely for eveiy hour's work'.
Full
purticiilars, terms, Ac , sent free. Send
your adress at oner. Doa't delny. Now ia
the time. Don't look for work or tnsineie'
elsewhere, until yon huve learned what we'
offer. G. Stiksoh
Co., PortUad, Maine.
Í

wi

as,

.

.

Carpintíria da PUERTAS y YEHTANAS.

infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con sú maquina toda clase
liara contratos para
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y da muebles
toda' clase de edificios, del ráelo parí arriba, y surtirá todo el material, ai
asi sea requerido. Toda orden, requericr.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
Cheep; CVoí: Syitem-- ,
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan ADVERTISING!
who coatemplatt'
making cosfracts with neirspapeií' (or the '
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como los baratísimos.'
1

t

insertion of sdverticementi, .should send
to Geo. P. Rowell Ac C..j41 Park"
Row, New York, lor their PAPIlLKTr
BOOK (ninef;.serenth edition), containing
lists of over 200 newspapers and estimate,
showing the cost.
Adverticeme&ti
take
for leading papera in maoy States at a tremendous redaction from publishers' rates.

7ft'-rent-

AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.

qn han partirlpailo
sondado de San Miguel. No hemos To lo ralo hombre batalla,
en cualquiera ile laa
ilinint
' 'ante del dia 1
enerraa que este U ha
sido informado que ninguna porción de
Mano, le 1V," etan entiluladoa areriliír
del
pueblo de este ln acre de tierra del frobiernu. Kn nuestro Ter
considerable
hay mucha
rwn enlitulviiu por
condado desea una tal division. El "tloriomíe
Gcttui BOOI.
rindieron en bu
1 abajo firmado habiendo mudado eu lugar de negocioi a Albuquerque
cnitr lo
Heneo que t'xia eta pCTwilian que no
Yo
de
San
las
plazas
de
José, ha) an recibido ra derecho todaTia, me
pueblo
manden tendrá mucho guBto de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deseen farorecerlo
THE BEST PAPER
u nombre y dirección Inmediatamente, y yo lea
San Miguel, Pueblo y Pecos protes- niamütre
Los precios mas grandes se pagan eu dinero por LANA,
la forma necesaria
ara que hajtan ui con una visita.
FOR FARMER?.
de cualartual-riu-nl-

e

iu

jpn-rn-

tan altamente en contra
ai1icaríone. Todo l que aerrieron romo Toj
Imitará durante la
de la rebelión, que CUEROS y ZALEAS.
quiera tal medida y ninguno de los fueron
alUtado "antee del dia 21 de Julio, de
Oficina 7 almacén en el lado Otete de la Plaza.
ríen eorada
rrcibir
intituladoa
vtan
l"l," También dare
representantes do este condado que uno.
atención al arreglo
N. M. Octubre 29 de 1875.
Albuquerque,
se hayan en la legislatura favorece de reclamo de terreno.
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